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By Morag Ramsey

Seven Arches Publishing, United Kingdom, 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. UK ed.. Language:
English . Brand New Book. This title is suitable for ages 9 to 13 years. Living in a block of flats that
looks across to Edinburgh Castle, Alex, a keen climber, dreams of scaling the north face of the Rock
on which the castle stands. But it s illegal to do so. Is it this dream that makes him accept the
challenge to travel back in time when he is contacted by scientist from the world s distant future.
They send him back to the night in 1314 when a desperate band of Scots fighters scaled the Rock:
He witnesses the dreadful killing of the Sassenach soldiers as the lay asleep drugged by their Scots
servants. Fourth in the Time Travelling Kids Series.
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I actually started reading this article publication. We have read and that i am confident that i am going to planning to study yet again once again later on.
You can expect to like how the author compose this pdf.
-- Zoe Hilper t-- Zoe Hilper t

Thorough manual! Its this kind of excellent study. It really is writter in straightforward terms and never di icult to understand. I am very happy to inform
you that this is basically the very best pdf we have read through during my individual existence and could be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Dr . Ar no Sa uer  Sr .-- Dr . Ar no Sa uer  Sr .
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